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Open House ·  609 Salter Place, Westfield 

Sunday  ·  October 12  ·  1 - 4 pm 

 Pristine Westfield Colonial  

 3 bedrooms,  

2 full baths 

Finished Basement 

Fenced yard 

Everything new & updated.   

Close to NYC Trans, schools 

and town. Call:  

Stephanie Smith                     

908-397-7923                    
www.StephanieAnnSmith.com 
   Stephanie.Smith@cbmoves.com   

Cell: 908-397-7923 

 Direct: 908-301-2048  

        Coldwell Banker  
Residential Brokerage  

209 Central Avenue 

Westfield 

New Jersey 07090  

908-233-5555 www.StephanieAnnSmith.com 

For Photos & Floor Plans! 

©2008, Coldwell Banker Corporation, Coldwell Banker®is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and operated by NRT Incorporated.  

RODRIGUES WINS 3RD STRAIGHT ALL-AROUND TITLE

Blue Devil Gymnasts Capture
Third Straight Cougar Crown

DiIORIO HITS GRAY TWICE, BILLUPS ONCE FOR TDs

Westfield’s 4th Quarter Drive
Stuns Farmer Gridders, 24-20

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Wow! Anyone who witnessed the
high school football game between
Westfield and Union at Gary Kehler
Stadium in Westfield on October 4
certainly got his or her adrenalin level
skyrocketing.

After falling behind 20-18 with 4:11
remaining in the game, quarterback
Tony DiIorio engineered a nine play,
59-yard drive that ended with junior
split end Pat Gray’s eight-yard touch-
down (TD) reception with one minute

left on the clock to give the 4-0 Blue
Devils a 24-20 lead. Adding to the
excitement, the 1-2 Farmers responded
with a march to the Westfield 15 be-
fore defensive end Willie Johnson
sacked quarterback Dion Nesmith for
a 10-yard loss with two seconds re-
maining. A desperation pass into the
end zone fell incomplete to preserve
the victory for the Blue Devils.

“My biggest concern was we
haven’t played in the fourth quarter
all year,” said Blue Devil Head Coach
Jim DeSarno. “We didn’t play great
in the fourth quarter but we did enough
to win the ball game.”

DiIorio, who was intercepted twice,
spread his passes among six receivers
to complete 12 of 18 for 194 yards
and three TDs. Backup quarterback
A.J. Murray was intercepted once.
DiIorio’s vision to find open receiv-
ers has vastly improved.

“It is a lot better than last year,
especially since we spread the de-

fense out so much more. It’s so much
easier to see where the holes are go-
ing to be,” DiIorio said. “Today, the
holes were right over the middle of
the field. They kept dropping their
safeties all the way back in coverage.
We ran those ins right over the top of
the linebackers. We knew they were
going to focus on Ricardo (Johnson).”

“I like the way he shook off the
interceptions. That’s what impressed
me most about him,” coach DeSarno
said of DiIorio. “He’s focused on
making that play and he’s going to
make it. He’s at his best when every-
body around him goes 100 percent.
When they are going hard, things are
going to work.”

DiIorio’s most productive receiver
turned out to be Gray, who had five
receptions for 103 yards and two TDs.
All of Gray’s receptions proved to be
essential in keeping the ball out of
Farmer hands.

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Strong across the board perfor-
mances rewarded the No. 7 Westfield
High School gymnastic team with its
third straight Cougar Invitational title
in Cranford on October 3. The Blue
Devils’ team total of 108.275 also
broke the meet record of 107.875 that
they set last year.

The hosting Cougars, who placed
second last year, also placed second
this time with a total of 105.275 fol-
lowed by Scotch Plains-Fanwood at
99.4 in the field of seven teams plus
an individual competitor from Mother
Seton and Linden. Watchung Hills
was fourth at 98.3 and Johnson was
fifth at 97.825 followed by Union at

97.025 and Union Catholic at 89.975.
The Blue Devils appeared quite

prepared for the meet since coming
off a huge 109.775-102.675 victory
over the Raiders on September 29
and junior Jenna Rodrigues took top
honors in the all-around with a fan-
tastic total of 36.925.

“Very close to hitting 37, which is
one of her goals for the season,” said
Blue Devil Head Coach Melissa
Bryan prior to the meet. “We came
into the Scotch Plains meet with a lot
of mistakes from the meet before
that, so we knew we needed to work
harder to prepare for the meet and we
did. We hit our skills. We came in
with confidence and had solid rou-
tines. My girls are really excited for

today’s meet. Today is going to be a
prelude to what we are going to see at
counties, so whatever we need to iron
out tonight will have to be done be-
fore counties.”

Blue Devil junior Lacy Cummings,
the returning NJSIAA state cham-
pion in the vault, has also been refin-
ing her routine.

“She’s working hard on that. We
will continue to see those high scores
with her,” coach Bryan said.

With such a fine score in the Westfield
meet and with Raider Jessica Colineri
taking second in the all-around with a
35.775, Raider Head Coach Lisa
Cerchio was also optimistic.

“We had a couple of nines. We had

Cardinals Click on Offense;
Down Raider Gridders, 28-6

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Versatility dictated policy for the
Plainfield High School football teams’
offensive when the Cardinals victim-
ized an inconsistent Raider team, 28-
6, in Scotch Plains on October 4.
Cardinal sophomore quarterback
Tyrone Johnson made several big
plays and made his presence known,
completing 12-for-20 passes for 166
yards, including respective touch-
down (TD) passes of 35 and 18 yards.

Stephen Knox sprung loose out of
the backfield for a TD and Tristan
Simms rushed for 123 yards, includ-
ing a three-yard TD, on 18 carries to
lead the Cardinal ground attack.

Raider senior running back An-
thony Taylor carried the rock 14 times
for 73 yards, including the lone touch-
down of eight yards, and senior line-
backer/fullback Marcus Green rushed
for 37 yards and had four receptions
for 43 yards. Junior quarterback Gary
Binkiewicz, who rushed for nine
yards, completed eight of 24 pass
attempts and finished with 82 yards
and an interception. Wide receiver
Adam Clark grabbed three for 36
yards and Brian Bonacom had a three-
yard reception.

Green led in tackles with 14 and
defensive back Kenny Alzard dropped
seven Cardinals. Mike Ferrara and
linebacker Billy Johnstone each had
six, while Taylor and linebacker Alex
Graham both made five each. Mark
Renfree had two, Petros Petridis made
one and Brandon Harris recorded a
sack.

“We just made too many mistakes
today and we didn’t tackle well. One
of the problems is that we have a lot
of new people and have only three
starters on both sides of the ball. I
have to get them ready. We tried to
simplify things this week to limit
that. We’re just not consistent,” said

Raider Head Coach Steve Ciccotelli.
“I thought we had our shots. We had
our chance to take advantage of some
things and again, our mistakes just
kept on slowing us down. When you
look at good offensive teams, they
can put an eight-ten play drive to-
gether without making a mistake.
We’re not doing that right now. We

put two plays together and then blow
a protection. You’re living and dying
on a big play and no offense can live
on that.”

The Raiders’ offense was sluggish
most of the first quarter, but field
position would be critical. The Cardi-
nals stunned the Raiders with a fumble
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Westfield/Linden Football
SPF/Plainfield Football

Westfield/Linden Boys Soccer
Cougar Invt’l Gymnastics
SPF/East Side Volleyball

Westfield/Linden Girls Soccer

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PUTTING TOGETHER A GREAT OFFENSE…Blue Devil quarterback Tony DiIorio, No. 16, completed 12 of 18 passes
for 194 yards, including touchdown passes of 34 yards and eight yards to Pat Gray and 42 yards to Jihaad Billups.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
UPSIDE DOWN ON THE BEAM…Blue Devil Jenna Rodrigues flips so fast that part of her disappears from the camera,
while practicing on the balance beam at the Cougar Invitational. Rodrigues won the all-around for the third straight year.

       Sherrie Natko, Sales Associate 
         908-233-3014: Direct Dial 
         NJAR Circle of Excellence Award 2007 
         www.trustsherrie.com 

210 North Chestnut Street, Westfield 
Charming & bright, this inviting Colonial is set on a professionally landscaped property with 

many updates & amenities. Hardwood floors, fireplace, 4 bedrooms, a new master bath plus 

two more full baths, central air-conditioning, finished basement & a convenient location.

Presented for $749,000. Dir: E. Broad to N. Chestnut 

Westfield Office · 600 North Avenue, West · 908-233-0065 

Public Open House Event Sunday, October 12th  1 - 4

1116 Ripley Avenue, Westfield 
Built in 2006, this spectacular Colonial boasts many decorative touches & updates. Custom 

gourmet kitchen opens to the family room, elaborate sound system throughout, 1st floor of-

fice, 5 bedrooms, including a fabulous master suite. This spacious home features all you’ve 

been looking for! Presented for $1,095,000. Dir: Central to Sycamore to right on Ripley

See SPF Raider Volleyball
Blue Devil Girls Soccer – Page 15


